
Waconia Area Athletics Volunteer Coaches Contract  
ISD #110 Waconia Community Education & Recreation 

 
Sport: _______________________________ Age(s):_____________  Season:    Fall     Winter    Spring    Summer 
               
Team Color/League: _______________________________________ School year:__________________________ 
  
Coaches Standards: 

1. I will place my athlete’s emotional and physical well-being as my top priority. 
2. I will provide a safe practicing and playing environment for my players and communicate all practice and 

game times to all involved. 
3. I will provide a drug and alcohol-free environment for my players. 
4. I will treat each athlete fairly and honestly. 
5. I will treat my fellow coaches, umpires and league officials with courtesy and respect. 
6. I will provide a positive role model to all players and coaches within my program, refraining from foul 

language and unsportsmanlike behavior. 
7. I will realize there are different ability levels among my players and I will always strive to treat each player as 

a unique individual and capable of improving. 
8. I will place the realistic skill development of my players above my own personal coaching goals. 
9. I will continue to grow in my knowledge of coaching for the benefits of my players. 
10. I will not run up the score on my opponent. (We understand you can not stop players from scoring, however,                                          

Waconia Area Athletics/ISD #110 expects good use of control and substitutions.)  
11. I agree to uphold these coaching standards for the benefit of my players. 

 
Playing Time: 
 Game Time: 
 > During regular season games I will spread out playing time as equally as is possible.  Knowing full  
 well that exact equal playing time is not possible.  Some factors that may limit game time are   
 participant attendance (though perfect attendance is not required) and attitude.  Winning during the  
 regular season is not as important as playing time for kids. 
 Tournament Time: 
 > Tournament game time is somewhat different than regular season game time.  In tournament play all  
 players will play, though playing time may not be equal.   
 
Facility: 
I agree to pick up, clean up, and leave the facility/area as presentable as possible after my use. 
 
Understanding: 
By signing my name below, I agree that I have read and understand this document. 
 
COACHES NAME (PRINT):______________________________________________________DATE_____________ 
 
SIGNATURE: ________________________________________ Completed District #110 background check. YES  NO 
 
 
COACHES NAME (PRINT):______________________________________________________DATE_____________ 
 
SIGNATURE: ________________________________________ Completed District #110 background check. YES  NO 
 
 
COACHES NAME (PRINT):______________________________________________________DATE_____________ 
 
SIGNATURE: ________________________________________ Completed District #110 background check. YES  NO 
 
 
COACHES NAME (PRINT):______________________________________________________DATE_____________ 
 
SIGNATURE: ________________________________________ Completed District #110 background check. YES  NO 
 
 
 


